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Stefon Harris & Blackout 
J time Grnmmy nomrnee vibraphonist Stefon 
Harris mtrmluccs his new band Bl,1ckout, on 
h1, CDEvolut11m (Blue Note records). Featuring 
an exciting blend of modern acousliL wund, 
writlen h, I l,1rris as well as a monng rend1t1on 
of <;ting's 'l/111/', the group has been hailed 
for "pursumg contemporary jau on llS own 
terms" (1/,c ~\'t1Slungtu11 Pc>st). 1 hl' b.111d 
include~ Mar.: Ctr) on keyboard~. Derrick 
I lodge on h,1,s, Terrcon (,ully on drums and 
C.1sey Bc111am111 on alto ~ax. The band has 
performed at the north sca jazz fc,tl\al, The 
Kenned, Center (Washmgton D( ), lhe F.gg 
(Alhany, NY) .1nd will embark upon a national 
tour Lo co111c1de with its CD release 

Marc Cary 
ll.1ise<l in Washington, D.C., Marc ( ary has become known as one of the most 
ongmal Jilli p1,1msts 111 '\'ew York A man of edccllc taste,, Carv has a strong post-hop 
foundation but has also explored Afro-Cuban rlwthms. eleclrOmL groove mu~1c, and 
other dtrections with Im various ensembles. Upon arriv111g 111 New York. Cary was 
t,1ken under the wmg of Mickey !fa,, and Be,IVer Harm. Hts first h1g ttme gigs Lame m 
thL earl} '90, 1,ith Arthur Tarlor, Betty Carta, and Roy I l.1rgro\·e. In 199.J, he be..:ame 
Abbey Lm,olth p1a111,t and arranger. Carr's own records h,1ve shown great promise. 
begmning with I 994's Cary On Two releases for Arabesque followed, / i,ten in 1996 and 
/he A111ido1t· 111 1998. An unchara,1enst1c eledromca proJect tilled Rhodes Ahe,1d, \ 'al. 
/ appeared 111 1999. as did a hw album by C.1rv\ world mu,icgroup l11d1genou~ People 
(both on the Janatena lahel). Cary's acoustic tno released fr1//1um 111 early 2000. 

Derrick Hodge 
Born in Ph1ladelph1.1 and later mm mg to W1ll111gboro, NC\\ Jersey, Derrick began bass 
studies through the \Vilhngboro S,hool System at the age of 8. Once 111 high school, 
Oemck p.irt1opated m program.s such as the \\'ilhngboro High School Orche,tra, 
i\1archmg Band, and :'\ltd Atlantic (,ramm) 8,111d. He w,1s also part of an award 
winning Jligh School Jan Band which received top honors at numerous jazz festivals 
including 1st place at the prestigious Berklee National Jau Festival. He contmued his 
education at Temple I.Jmversity, where he part1c1pated 111 the Symphony Orchestra, 



STEFON HARRIS & BLACKO UT 

Casey Benjamin 
alto saxophone 

Derrick Hodge 
acoustic bass 

Terreon Gully 
drums 

Marc Cary 
keyboards 

Mr. Harris will announce the program selections from the stage. 

Mr. 1 Iams and the quartet will be i11 the lobby, fol/0111i11g the perfor111a11ce, 
to 1111.~1ver lJUesLions a11d sign recordi11gs and programs. 

Ma11agemcnt b)" unlimited mylcs, 81 D~crfidd Lane, Aberdeen, New Je•~~y • 7ll-566 2881 



STEFON HARRIS 
COMPOSER, VIBRA PHONIST , MARIMBIST 

"H is music needs no label s like 'po stmodern ' or 'cutting edge'. It is Stefon Harris 
music, as Charles Mingus, he iJ1sisted, was Mingus mu sic." 

Nat J-IentoJJ, Jazz Times Magazine 

Vibra ph onist -com po ser Stefon Harris is heralded as "one of the mo st important 
youn g art ists in jazz (The Los Angele.s Times)." he is unquestionab ly developing what 
will be a long an<l extraordinary career. 

Stefon Harris' passionate artistry, energetic stage pre~ence, and astonishing virtuosity have 
propelled him into the forefront of the current Jazz scene. Widely recogniz-ed and lauded 
by both his peers ru1d jazz critics alike, the 30-year-old is committed to both exploring the 
rich potential of jazz composition and blazing new trails on the vibraphone. 

Stefon is a recipient of the prestigious Martfo E. Sega l Award from Lincoln Center and 
has earned three consecutive Grammy nominations for Best Jazz Album 111cluding 1he 
Grand U11/fic11tio11 111eory (2003), the 2001 release of Kindred (Blue Note) and his 1999 
release of Bh1ck Action Pigure (Blue Note) for Best Jazt In strume nt al Solo. North Sea Jazz 
( Netherlands) named Harris for the prestigious Int ernational 2002 Bird Award for Artist 
Deserving Wider Recognition. He has been voted Best Mallet player by the Jazz Journalist 
Association (2003, 2002, 200 I & 2000), Debut Arti st of the Year by /atz 1imes, Chimgo 
Trib,me's Debut of the Year and Downbeats Cr iti cs Poll Winner for Vib raphone and 
Rising Star, Vibraphone (2003) Newsweek's Best Jazz CD, Best New Talent and 1999-
2000 Readers Po ll Best Vibraphon ist b}' Jaz::.iz Magazine. 

Mr. Harns has performed at many of the world's most distinguished concert halls, 
including Lincoln Center 's Alice Tully Hall, The Kennedy Center, San Frandscds Herbst 
Theater, UCLA's Royce Hall, Chicago's Symphony Center, Detroit'~ Grchestrn Hall, and 
The Sydney Opera House. He has toured and recorded with the Chamber Music Society 
of Lincoln Center and performed his original compositions with the Dutch Metropole 
Orchestra in Den Hague. He has toured South Africa, Braz.ii and Europe performing at 
the North Sea Jazz Festival, Istanbul Jazz festival, and the Umbria Jazz Festival among 
others. In 2001 he premiered The Grand Unifica1io11 111eory a full-length concer t piece 
commissioned by 1he Troy Savings Bank Music Hall, which was later presented at the 
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New Jersey Performing Arts Center. He has also appeared at the legendary Playbo, 
Jazz Festival, Montreal Jazz Festival, and the Orange County Performing Aris Center. 
Most recent!}' Mr. Harris received a commission from The Wharton Center for 
Performing Arts, Michigan State Universit} wluch will debut in 2005. 

An active educator Mr. Harris conducts over I 00 clinics and lectures annually at 
schools and universitie~ throllghout the country. He is currently Artist in Resideni:e at 
San Francisco Performances and in 2002 at 1l1e Isabelle Stewart Gardner Museum m 
Boston. In addition he has been an active member of the Executive Board of D1n:ctors 
for Chamber Music America. 

Blackout , Stefon's new proje€t featuring a hybrid of acoustic music and progressive 
sounds will debut it's CD, £,,olut ion in April, 2004 and embark on a national tour. 
Praised for ''pursing jazz on it's own terms" (Washington Post). 1 he band features 
Casey Benjamin (alto sax), Marc Cary (keyboards), Darry l Hall (bass) and Terreon 
Gu lly, and has performed 10 sold out crowd~ at 'lhe Kennedy Center and North !:.ea 
J,1zz Festival. 1l1e 2003 release of 1J1e Grand Unijica1io11 Theory an eleven movement 
piece featur ing Latin, classical, African and jau: influences earned a Gramm y 
nomination, JAZZIZ Critics Choice and 4 star reviews from Downbeat Magazine, 
Rolling Stone and 'lhe Los Angeles Timt1s, His 2001 CD Kindred earned him his 
second Gramm y nod for Best Jazz Album . A quartet recording with the noted pianist 
Jacky Terrasson Kindred 1s a follow-up to his sophomore release Black Actio11 Figure 
(Blue Note Records). was also nominated for a Gramm y for Best Jaz.1 Instrumental 
Solo. H.1s premiere as a leader, A Cloud of Red Dust, was voted Best De but Recor ding 
at the 1999 New York Jazz Awards. In addition to leading his own band, Mr. Harns 
has recorded as part of The Classical Jazz Quartet, a series of jazz interpreted classics 
with Kenn}' Barron, Ron Carter, aod Lewis Nash. He has also recorded and toured 
with ma11y of music's greatest artists, induding Joe Hende rson, Wynton Marsalis, 
Cassandra Wilson, Buster Williams, Kenny Barron, Charlie Hunter, Kurt Elling, 
Cyrus Chestnut, Steve Coleman, and Steve Turre among many others. 

Born in Albany, New York, Harris began playing piano at the ag<' of six. By the eighth 
grade, he had expanded his proficiency to nearly twenty instruments. While ~till in 
high school he earned the principal percussionist chair in the famed Empire State 
Youth Ori:hestra. A double-degree graduate of the Manhattan School of Music (BA in 
classical music, MA i111au performance), Harris also 1s a rec1p1ent of three Grammy 



nominations (for Black Action Fig11re, Kindred, and 200J's soaring twelve piece concert 
length jazz suite 77,e Grand Unification Theory), as well as Jacz at Lincoln Center's 
prestigious Martin E. Segal Award. His resume includes recording and touring gigs 
with the Max Roach Joe Henderson, Wynton Marsa lis, Charlie Hunter, Kenny Barron 
and Cassandra Wil~OJl. 

Blue Note Records describes Blackout's sound as ''soulful ensemble jazz on a melodic R&B 
tip laced with a grooved down hip hop backbeat." Harm says: "We grew up listening 
to music that I humped. We love jazz and respect it and we think jazz should thump." 

Each member of Blackout was chosen on his ability to give that criterion flesh and 
blood. Harris cont inues: "This particular group of mus icians ... were just rneam to 
be together at this point in history. Terreon has been with me for five years and he 
brings a lot of different musical influences from hip hop to Latin . He ha~ a very 
unique sensibility that's developed over time and in turn has had a dramalic effect 
on my compositions. I've always conside red Marc Cary lo be a pioneer in the realm 
of sound production . He is an immensely imaginative musician with his own sound 
and has an uncanny ability to make an electric keyboard sound acoustically organic. 
Casey Benj.imin has a vocal tone filled with soul, passion and fire. He plays with an 
unrelentmg intensity every night which raises the bar for us all." Derrick Hodge, 
acoustic bass, is substituting for Darryl Hall for this Wake Forest performance. 

Stefon Harris answers the question about the naming of this group: "I call the band 
Blackout because we're about blacking out the narrow views surround ing and 
constricting the definition of jazz. This is an art form like no other rn that it embodies 
a great deal of musical subtle ty, individual expression and unpredictability. Its 
evolution is inevitable ." 
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Artist,' biographic; co11li111ml frv,11 1rmdt•fro11t cover 

Chamber Orchestra, Large and Small )alZ f.nsemblc, am.I C,ospel Choir i\lr. Hodge 
received his Bachelor of Music Degree in May, 200 I. 

Mr. Hodge has performed and/or recorded with Mulgrew Miller, Clark Terry, 
Donald B}'rd, Jimmy Heath, Bootsie Barnes, Terell Stafford, Kennr Garrell, Terence 
Blanchan.l, Loren !)choenberg, Jazz Aspen Snowmass with Christian Mdkide, Donnie 
McKlurkin, Kirk hanklin, John P. Kee, Kim Sledge, Jill Scott, 1'1us1q !:>oulchild, Gerald 
Levert, Mos Def, Q-Tip, Kenn}' Lattimore, the Philadelphia Orchestra, and others. 
For this performance, Mr. Hodge 1s replacing Darryl Hall who has moved to Paris 
to be with his family. 

Casey Benjamin 
A first generation New Yorker, born or Caribbean and Panamanian parents.Casey 
started plarmg the saxophone at the age of eight and began performing professio11ally 
at the age of twelve. After attending the famous Fiorello H. LaGuardia High School 
of l\.fo$ic and Art and the Perform111g Arts Benjamin worked with such greats as 
Grover Washington Jr., Wynton Marsalis, Chick Corea, Arturo Sandoval, Ro) Ayers, 
and manr others . Casey has also worked with D.J. Logic and leads his own band that 
blends jazz, soul and roots music.He has received numerous honors such as the C.D. 
IO 1.9 Jazz Group/ Artist of the Year, the Salum scholarship, Berl lesman:~ "l\forld o) 
Expression~ Songwriting Competition. and first place Presidential Scholar in the 
National Poundat1011 for the Advancement in the Arts. He has performed at many 
New York jazz clubs as well as at the Village Vanguard, 1he Apollo, Lincoln Center 
and Washington DC's Kennedy Center. His most memorable performance was in 
1996 for Prestdent Clinton's 50th birthdar celebration at Radio City Music Hall. 
N.Y.C. He performed at Bird land N. Y.C. with 'TI1e Joe Chambers Quintet, the Spoleto 
Jazz Festival in Spoleto, Italy with the late Betty Carter, Blue Note N. Y.C. with Pucci 
Amanda )hones, and with TI1e Buster Williams Qumtet at the Jazt1nobile in N.Y.C. 

Terreon Gully 
A native of East !>t LoUJs, Terreon Gully is one of the most sought after drummers in 
New York. A 1996 graduate of the University of Houston where he received a B.A. 
in Music Performance, Gull}' ~pent ti me in Atlanta work mg with variou\ jnz an<l 
hip-hop projcds, eventually moving to New York. He has worked with the finest of 
musician~ in many genres including Dianne Reeves, Abbey Lincoln, Jacky I'crras,on, 
Bobby Watson, Kevin Mahogany, and Common. 
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Events of the 2004/2005 Secrest Artists Series 

Stefo n Ha rris & Blacko ut 
1 hu rsda y, Sept. 9, Brend le Recita l Ha ll 

www.1111li1r1iterl111yles.com 
www.stefonharris. co111 

The En glish Concer t w/ Andrew Manze 
1lmr sday, Oct. 28, Wai t C hapel 

111is performance is included in the first North American 
tour of the English Concer t under the new leadership 
of And rew Manzc, who replaced 'lrevo r Pinnock, the 
founder of the en~cmbJe. As violin soloist and director, 
Andrew Manze, the "Grappe Iii of the Baroque" is shattering 
expectat ions of early music with his flamboyant style. 

www.e11glisl1co11cert.co.1tk 

A Scotti sh Christmas~ 
W/ Bon nie Rideo ut, Celtic fiddler 

'£hursdar , Dec. 2, Wait Chape l 
Imagine bagpipes, Highland dancers, and legendary Celtic 
musicians blending the soun ds of the fiddle, uilliea11n 
pipes, bod ran, clarsach, guftar and voice! Wildly popular 
and a sellout in venues across the counrq, as a holiday 
attraction, this program will be elegant and riveting. 
Bonnie Rideout is a three time United States-Scots fiddle 
champion and is featured frequent!) on the NPR program 
''Thist le and Shamrock". 

w11·w.B01111ieRideo11t.co111 

Joshua Bell , vio lini st 
1lrnr sda)', Feb. 10, Wait Chapel 

"Bells insatiable passionate violin playing, always searching 
rather than sentimental, is as rnfined as it is passionate, and 
he leads as a true soloist, doing so to dazzling effect:' -
'Jhe Times (London). Accused of playing "like a god" by 
some of his colleag1,1es, Bell epitomizes the 21st ceDtury 
Renaissance man . Watch for the film, The Red Vio/i11, 
in which Bell is the violin soloist 111 the soundtrack and 
appears in some scenes, to be presented by the Srndent 
Union Special Events dur ing th is week 

www.josh111ibell.co111 
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Wake Forest University 
expres$es its deep appr eciation 
to Mrs. Marion Secrest attd lier 
lrnsbmu l, t/, e late Dr. Willis 
Secrest.,Jor genero11s/y endo111i11g 
the Secrest Art i.sts Series. 

Usher~ for tonight 's paformance 
are members of Alpha Phi Omega 
Service Fraternity. 

The Secrest Series thanks 
D r. Jacqui Carrasco, Assis1ant 
Professor in the Department of 
Music, for her pre -concert talk. 

Tickets for all Secrest events are 
~1•a1lable without charge lo aU Wake 
Fores1 srude111s. faculty and staff. 
They are sold, individually and by 
season sub scrip tion, to the general 
public. To purchase tickets, call the 
Theatre Box Office al 336.758.5295 
or the Secrest Series at 336.758.5757. 
MC and Visa are accepted. 

Visit the Secresl website at 
www.wfu.edu/secrestartists for 
add11ional infonna1ion. 

Your courtesy in turning off all 
electronic devices is apptecia1ed. 
The use of tape recorders and 
video equipment is not allowed. 

Stefon Horris and members of 
Blackout will be available after 
the performance, in the lobby 
of Brendle, to ~ign programs 
Md rccordmgs, 




